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Whatsoever tky hand findeth to do, do it with thy M|^ht.
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NUMBER 22.
Т ліли fnnm Tfiirnnû Msn worked through Sunday ішокідс, and late fBritish Consul—that If in this research dispnteh- 
4J«|Upi ІіуЩ ^,іШІірс ; ^àmn nïzfit eight bnrgjs wore filled with boxes, es had bean formed establishing that Slidell Spd1

,. ,. _ __,, „ ...................., -—‘-r-, wMoh were convey e,f to Woolwich for sKinmeht Mason were oh mission cirectly. or ІпЙітесНг'дрч-
VterMt7ot"9Sr‘BrMMwto1nwlp»rtleti«ly to those ARRIVAL OF .'ffHÉ. AMERICA- to Canada and other North American Prarinoost. nected with military operatidtis, -Wilkes wtitilil

•if tho-Ceentie. ofCarleton and VietnrU. -------- • Qn МушЦу ятерірд a similar number pf fire- have been justified in seizing dfspatchea and a>-
Tho primary ol-jccts at which Tho Journalaipw in thé , ■ ‘ ""HALIFAX, Deo. 21st. Afms. Are., wore conveyed to Woolwjch ; and on resting envoy's sending In a detailed report of

present cire aine tance, of the country are principaliy The steamship America from Liverpool fth Wednesday preparations were ready for the transactions with eu chi ndtes ami observations as

S W4ftST«2,5RSSK ДОЯжі&Цв; Ш
■proa Ї.Ш for tho actual Settler ! Dear Land, or none songera.for New-.York. і which were cerfiveyfld by «tenth tugs to several could be established ngamat two persons arrest-
stall, fo-the Speculator. it Is far more important for America passed Niagara, going into .Quêtais- богагугіїїоїіі depets, where orders hadtbéen re- ed. and their arrest must bo considered null ‘and
t‘10 country to hare the wild lands settled -by giving town. Orp'nt Britain, Edinburgh, цші Nova opivad to forward without delay every.k'md of void—that-Trent being victim of arbitrary apt.

. t mm away than so got half a dollar an aorc for them. SCofia arriMl on Fridav morning. munitions. contrary to overy principle. England, acting1'ffr

JêràSgs j&àzsr&, ^SfSSSSfÿ йчійтійК: üïjsiüssszi ax
von, to aa to EiioKUtb internal navigation.- and we need November. not presented such a bustling appearuuoo for „nd hliilell.
Hallroais—the litter bnilt if possible by private compa- Parliament has bean further prorogued to-ffth mhny years. Tho Militia immediately "available We are assured dispatch-is drawn up with 
nies and not by Oovommont in order to-prevent jobbing, 0f January, ” in Canada may be stated at thirty thousand, great moderation—that it carefully avoids aqv

,mbiie"^Ôrk«rЬе1Го»тто^ОШраП7 *hC The American crisis in London-with regard to which may fio increased to two hundred thou- hurtful expression, but is firm in its cônciusiotî. T‘,*t.°.n4 »даф{ЖЖ5и.1. Of a„ important question of attitude likely to £ assu- ««* * , From infoçnat.on We have reeelvedup to mj
gralcî, from tho Parish.school to the 1’rovmojal Univer- пмч) by Franco, opinion continues to » be that it-Iiswi betn stated tha- a battalion of Guards sent time we nostrot think it likely thut Mr. Liti-
sity, being jpan to all without money-and without price, however desirous the Emperor "might be- to give has received orders Aor embarkation. It was coin will give up prisoners."

supporte.! by Disent Taxation. If there is up y m.e «.me employment to his navy and direct public reported that Government will charter the. pHy General.-opinion now is that 
thing which wilt Jrnke the whole people from their,ap«. attention in'France from tho slate of finances# 4f New York, us well as now steamers coming peifeotly informed of intentionun>^“dJ!Le irZ ïïïï£ 5»”UM 5. do anything l cause a ÜJiWh. Glasgow.* vemment when It wept in so strongly ШШ-

l. 7,Vnino_roise in tho Representation in tho liopseof ence with British Government, because serioue; On Thursday evening.,™ great mass meeting diate w«r with Àmenen. h rnnee joining Eng-,
Assembly, in ordor'to destroy fho illegitimate influence results might follow in France, if distrust sh()oldFf,'|l;as -held in the rqnnd .room rotunda, Dublin, to land, and a« armed rnOinator, branch w ill pro
of the Executive, and check tho degrading and noxious increase and cause further depression of trade, lfrke, injo consideration tjio aspect and position hably send tw<> armed'fri^ates to ГеіЬforce Frbtich
attife between the ou/s ai.d tha irw. Globe warns its readers that they must takJ ôf Irish national affairs at tho ргорепІлпотеп- fleet in American waters.
of5n taSwi.’Mm tho French version of despatches to T-ord Eyon* tous crisis. Tno following resolutions were pas- brln^Êotobàv dates to Ш
Uruniwiok, Nuvn Scotia, ap.U’rinoe Edward island, a. for-what it «s worth, and purely ns the French ««d -. Overland mail brings Botn^y dates to l.th
opposed to a focloral union which wouA include Canada, idea of them. _ -irreircu,---jThQt the populatinn of the Great .Eov.. and Calcutta Cholera sttll raging m
and to a relinquishment of a distinctive .nationality In a Shipping Galette has article on the question Republic from the St. Lawrence to tho Gplf.of Cabul, though not 9'1 violently. Harvest pro-
representation in the Imperial Parliament. Wo bold „f-eur eorn supplies, lii event of war with Unit- Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the Pacino grossing favourably in Addin,
tt,M ,«ch alegis'stive onion woe!d remove many of ^the ed St!ltM it dl"s m)t r0(fnrd our future pros- shores, being largely composed of men of Irish LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN.
Wr oes u^orr^labour—would'jeiy^tiHnirincreased^KrenEth* pects with feelings of Дпгт. birtb and Irish blood, it would be Unnatural to Gpvtj had sent letter approving of Coop. Wil-
rnportapco ami influono,—wpuM: tpnd to a rao.ie rapid Order -fier purchase of nearly five hen- suppose that Ireland could remain an indifférant liarns ?f TrepL 1 am papers assert, , that Bn-
ievolopmont of taeir native wqivith. afford a vast impetus hundred thoueuofl quarters of wheat had been spectator of the struggle between England and tish Government in answer to petitions from Ma-
t«> home-industry - and would, effect morq. for the rapid 3f.nt within last few days to Black Sea porta tor America. nufaottfring districts stated Cutton ports ' would
progrees of tho»e colonies than any etherроШіоаІ move- pre,entend fatT,ro shipment. Immediate ex- Resolved,—That ovents of horn- imperatively be open by February at least - r
“rhoÜKhïïi Drimarv obieets are never let sinht of P»rts would not Of course bo made,but eventual- dictate to all Irishmen a forgetfulness of past WARSAW.—Suffragan ArcWshnR.wuderonad

ly thpro- wonld bo no want of vessels to bring diiierences and a united rally for the old cause to 10 years tiansporta.mn tl? S,bem. ^
Hiwayeendeavqure.i, and hoto that we ihall, ever oopti- all com we require and vessels trading to Amer- of tbeir uouutry. , 1 A1US. 8th.-—Coq»/t!uZiopnct, Pairie Juchais,

to endeavour to IntroSaetf Ufcd-MppmtiaAha arena of iea would he released to bring grain from South Resolved,—1 hat a Chairmen and Secretary and several other M-ench journals say Franco
political, sooial aad-motal diecaeeion a bol I, générons, „f Uvssia. and a Committee of twenty:ono members, each wilt romain neutral in event ot war between Eng-
md manly tone. WoshnUendeayenrto promote unity and Shipping-Gazette is perfectly certain that our h»*in|r*»e""4aly bail separately proposed, and land and America. Débats editorially stnti-s
Wedstoll givttem°»ag û^m'.htog l^rT U.°7r» importations of food dwing coming years will seconded, be chosen by a majority of votes at France has no interest to. weaken power United
into whatever із within the buupda of human intellect, equal in extent those of dhst fjur or five seasons, this mass meeting, to ftako into considerstion the States, and that French çpmmerca would gain
mid a free discussion of whatever subjects it is possible Daily News correspondent sajrii very general advi^abijitv of ^an organization rіц-the present enormously hy maintenance of neutrnlity.
fo- the human mind to app ehend. Nor shall we forget „pinion.is that t’atrio wns very impcrfootly in- stnto of affairs at home and abroad. "London Observer ridicules id ‘a of submitting
to inyiAat- in. ur people not ealy that feeling of iinte- 0f intention of French Government when Tho Liverpool Post snys that tho wlmlo pur- Trent question to arbitration—denies Wilkes
d^M^Tnnd1 natinnlîoobnuv* Лї auô ХГіоуІ *ô* р1>око of France joining England in nn armed P»30 of tho mating was to express in every vs- would lmvoAeeit justified in taking the ship into
Xtd sub"’^m mZ mediation. Effect of wfr feeling in American riety of phrase and demonstration, sympathy prizqooq,t.
cal recognition of the great truth that the law is supe- shipping interest in already "Ihost disastrous, with America. It m quite natural that this slto <1 1 ORTSMOLTH. 8tli. -Hero, efi guns, received
lior-toail, and that 1-re.dom to be Freedom indeed must No charters are now taken tor their vessels, and bo tho toudoncy of Irishmen apart fiom.jiatrcd sailing orders, expected to lfave to-day for North
•go hand in hand with Order. as for passengers and car<m little or nothing i* of England, for scarcely any Irish family is un- America. .Yesterday Admiralty advertised for

SUBSCRIPTION. doing—such її state of things in this respect represented in tho United States ; but the meet- three large steqm ships /or immediate trai s-
tliat no insurances of this class had been ottered iug was useless and needless. port of troops
(it Lloyds for dcver&l days past. f huj-iv^rpool Мстситу says that tiro address Ma rk етл»*~-Cot ton ILit, unsottlcu» Broad •

■PO№inoNnva тпшт of President Davis to the Southern Congress is stuffs quiet, steady. Provisions firm. _J$epoited
v . 1 лц.татцла rut, WAIl. hopeful and determined in tone, and forcibly at Halifax that America called for purpose of

Warrior is taking -on 7/30 tons coni alongside shows that War so stupidly persisted in by the delivering Govt, dispatches ns well aa getting
Portsmouth dockyard preparatory to service ou North cannot produce tho etfoctoif subjugating supply coal.
North American, coast. the Squib. Jt states that evidence will 0» laid

1 ho following troops at Aldershott are ordered before European Governments to prove tiv-.t the
to ln-.in readiness to proceed to Canada, viji., Los- Idockado is ine^fircieot and consequently illegal, 
lie’s lith Battery^Roynl Artilhry, 2d Battalion Tho Times city mrtklo says it must- be kept in 
^Oth. lCth and 45th Regiments and a detachment view that designs of Seward аго ropdrt d for 
of If th Lancers. .The Battery served in the sopioKtiiue to Ray) імісп gsnuso »f .disagreement 
Crimea, and is,furnished with Armstrongs. Col. iq Washington Cabinet, aud tliat the, decision of 
Gordqn of Royal Engineers ordered to bo ready the present question jfs therefore not entirely in1 
to proceed tq Canada in the Alclbournc. . It is the hands of that personage. *
stated that д largo force of Engineers will be Later advices fire awaited with great anxiety ' 
sent to - Canada. One hundred pounder Arm- as the course of circumstances may be much

bt-thx half tear. strong guns are now being rapidly distributed modified by wlmt may take place between op-
One-lhird less than by ilie Year among ships preparing for sea. The dh ft lire, posing .armies hefiiro tho arrival of Britishhin-

bt -thji .quARTxa. iron plated frigate^ is to have a crew of four nun- mauds. A victory by Federal forces might per-
Ono half less than by the Yenr dred and titty ; she will In, manned without least Imps so far satisfy the inoh ns to. qnablo Uovern-

THANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS. difficulty. Ounard steamships Australasian and ment to act independently—a defeat might ho 
II lines or under. 1st insertion, 51 no Persia to convey troops to Halifax. Orpheus, productive of a pacific roue. At the same time
Same, each suçcaediDg.insertion, 0.33 21 gung, screw, called last evening at Plymouth there, is danger, that .bad features #f situation
Each line above twelve, 1st insertion, ,018 Sound, whence she will convoy Melbourne screw may ho aggravated by neiys of some new of-Whe“t IZnîZ.ri, seirt t. the office, the time transport, with tnmps,. çrçis m,d stores .to St. fCytcq by Federal cruisers, 

which it is to be inserted should be stated, verhaUy or Lawrence pr Ilulitux, I ho Herald says that LONDON, t iidny Evening.—Consols opened 
otherwise. When this .is not done,.it, will be inserted first battalion Ditto Brigade, now stationed nl weaker, nnd went lower, owing to sales, and 

, until ordered out, unless at the option of. the publisher. Dublin, and 1st Battalion Kith Regiment, sta- news fmun America, coupled with general alien-
No advertisements or special notices inserted in the tiqned çt Sheffield,, received orders yesterday to sy feeling. At close a fractional rally. Consols

«Mtorial column, or amongst the reading mater. . embark. .cloqed ЗД. a shade easier. Money abundant in
JOB PRII^îXIJVO. Nnvnl Edition of Times states nlthoiigh we arr discount market from ‘di to 2|.

The JonasAL Ornes ts supplied .with a good assort- strong in ships, .the class of vessels which would FRANCE.
. meat ef Plain ani Fancy Job Typos, “oript, Colored be ot greatest service to us in a war with Unlt-d Paris papers assert that dispatches sent by 
Papers, Card Paper, До ; and Job work of pH kinds States are porvettos and sloops.the greater mini- British Govoriiment to Lmd Lyons, although 
'оіт-тчДл'Їо9^ 1,г°гГохт d t xiDirr т-та ber of which require heavy iqpairs before they oouohvd in moderate language, are firm in their

ото,Evfa r.іп'ГтгҐпг’ї-’а would be fit for Hen. conclusion—“restitution of the Coinmissoiiors."
nrr і ur,ou oniori л lis S' Greatest activity has prevailed since Saturday If refused Lord-Lyons will leave Washington,
nr IV1- /VuVAttvc П11ПІГНЯ vn-ГКЧ last at ToAvér of London, where whole of Work- yjth whole legation, ^oinejournals attimu .'jhaf 

linnoiSi'uiipa ' men and laborers employed in various depart- English war vessels now being prepared for на 
RECEIP l SLAti., fRCWG-'hiEo, meats have been engaged from an early hour in will leave for America, beginning January.

m . от™іnwo nr i vva memiiig until a late hour at night packing up Patrie publishes following, under Latest III
LAW 5c MAGISTRATES .BLANKS on hand firearma and4,rery article necessary for active telligence. "It is stated .that -dfspnfohj ,\d 
^or printed to ordejb, «о., Ac., fee. service abroad. firessod by British Cabinet to Lord Lyons to he
\3T. All uttsrs on brnnesi tiiou pi On SundayMast Interior ,of ancient garrison couimunioKteff.to Presjdeflt is based, exclusively

iLUtt IM mv J о u лл . presented an emusunl and bustling аррепурпое on legal considerations. This document estwu-
, . „ . ,v. 'Л h« >ddr^vd in consequence of nn enter which had >een re- llshea that Wilkes .committed flagrant hren^h oj
’ rrespon pn^ EnrpoKPJOURNAL •” oeived from officials of War Office to prephfe martlme law, and insplted ‘ English flag— thhy

, and in both cases is variably- post-paid. ’ for immediate transmission of twenty fire ttiriu- only right he bad.wair.tq pornpel.Trent to go t<
nm-ii„ .кГ.віГі .v n—п Ke-iv« New Brick sand stand of arms wlloh were packed in boxes some American-pert, where the ease could hi- 

, Juïlding north Side*of Kilg St., over th« Br Aish House, containing 30 Ritks each, with usual ^adjuncts, brought before proper a; t mritive iu-pveenco <*

“ Щ0пЬй0с1і ІОЕтаІ/'

Patrie was im • 
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І і/ Tho Journal is pnblished on Thursday.at NVoodstp.ok, 
N. 13., by WILLIAM EDUAH, Proprietor.

ADVANCE TERMS.
$2 syearSingle Copies,

Clubs ot e x, each,
** . ten '*

If not paid ip advance $2.ЗО, іучUf not.paid until the 
expiration of the year 53 will bo ulmrgpd.

Clergymen, Postmasters aud Teachers 
vanoe.

No subscription for less than six months.
No papers discontinued unless all arxears are paid, un

less, at tho option pf tpe Proprietor.
ADVERTISING TERMS.

.BY THE YEAR.
S36, .Half Column,

Third of Co lump, 18, Quarter of Colpmp,
Cards, not exceeding four lines, 

а «І -six M

1.75
1.50

* Caps RacH, 21 it.
Arngo from Havre on the evening of qk-venth 

was intercepted six P. M. on Saturday.
FRANCE.

Times correspondent says that French -for
eign minister’s opinion on outrage is most pre
cise and positive, viz : “ Tho violence oomm tti d 
hy the-Captain ot *• Ssn Jaeinto’bis^ indefensible, 
that bv regarding eommissi-mers as^jontrahand 
Linooln and bis ministers contradict theme, Ives; 
for they refuse to admit that, they were helli- 
gererits. Emperor does not m itei ially dissert 
from his minister. Borrso firm, advanced 14 
on Monday. ‘ Rentes •(>!) to 7(1.

BRITAIN.

$1.50 in ad

:e.

,$24One Column,
14
6
6

The various military Stations in Ireland order
ed to complete their strength to (ID regiments < f 
the lino. Uovem.-m nt négocia iug for a termers 
to transport troops to Canada,

The Warrior is ordered to bo supplied ifith 
eight Aims rong IIKI p-nim'ers, and cuange her 
40 pounders for 70 p. under», and jvill be rei ffy 
for three у oars soi vice on the 11th. l’un Bluer 
Prince is jieing fi led ns rapidly as possible. 
The Çhanljclccr, 17 guns, is ordered on imme- 

Ist and Urd battalio is of

I

diate foreign service.
military train, 000 strong, 0,h b it frry Roy. 1Д.Г- 
tillery.itithCo., ordered immeittâ «ly fo Uànfcn-.. 
l'h- Grenadier Guards 8/0 ready at it m iment’a 
uotipo.

Tlie Tim is of tho, 10th says that the./mpres- 
siin that Niagara’s ailvices enonurage nope 
of the disavowal, of J3an Jaci utf^o a tragi : ami aur- 
reiid, r éï Comm ssioners eau orf C msols to ad- 
vnuoo |s. Less oxoit ‘inent at Lloyd’s. Jbittlo 
done in war risks. Canada fives advanced four 
per cent. Ptoduoo jparket qiiot. Consols 9Ц 
toll)

Er.uoh press. Afon tear excepted, snv jhat jn 
‘Vent of wari France wil^.remain nadfrw.

Wnr ptr nidon distui-ned.
Ed nbutg'i and Cimqrfiun .nttived 7th. ^ iVie-
ra armo.l at Çtléefisboàn. ‘8l!h; Transport 

Melbourne sa led from Woolwich 0tl|, with troops,
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